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**CONCRETE PAVER DETAIL**

1. STAKE DECIDUOUS TREES UP TO AND PULL BACK ALL BURLAP AND CUT ALL STRINGS BACKFILL MATERIAL TAPER MOUND BACK INTO EXISTING GRADE TREE STAKE. ADJUST TREE STAKE SO THAT TOP IS BARK. USE BIO-DEGRADABLE PLASTIC TAPE TO SECURE. TRUNK FLARE TO FIRST BRANCH. WRAP PAPER FROM PLASTIC HOSE TIME OF PLANTING AND BE REMOVED NO ADJACENT PLANTING AREA FIRST GROWING SEASON AFTER PLANTING.

2. TOP SURFACE OF BOULDER SHALL BE FLAT AND SLIGHTLY SLOPED FOR DRAINAGE.

3. PLANTED AREAS SHALL BE AMENDED WITH AN ORGANIC COMPOST SUCH AS A-1 ORGANICS CLASS I.

4. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
   - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
   - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
   - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

5. DRYLAND SEED SHALL BE THE LOW GROW NATIVE MIX BY PAWNEE BUTTES SEED, INC.

6. OVER EXCAVATE PLANTING PIT TO 2 TIMES

---

**EVERGREEN TREES**

- **Eucalyptus gunnii** (Corylaceae) - Green Shearing Eucalyptus
  - 5 Gal

- **Schizolepis buxifolia** (Boraginaceae) - Chinese Rock Potentilla
  - 5 Gal

- **Potentilla fruticosa** (Rosaceae) - Shrub Potentilla
  - 5 Gal

- **Salvia splendens** (Lamiaceae) - Perennial Sage
  - 5 Gal

- **Cerastium tomentosum** (Caryophyllaceae) - Snow In Summer
  - 1 Gal

- **Aquilegia coerulea** (Ranunculaceae) - Rocky Mountain Columbine
  - 1 Gal

- **Achillea millefolium** (Asteraceae) - Common White Yarrow
  - 1 Gal

- **Perovskia atriplicifolia** (Lamiaceae) - Russian Sage
  - 5 Gal

- **Pinus ponderosa** (Pinaceae) - Ponderosa Pine 6’ Height

- **Pinus contorta** (Pinaceae) - Colorado Spruce 6’ Height

- **Quercus gambelii** (Fagaceae) - Gambel Oak

- **Quercus agrifolia** (Fagaceae) - Coastal Live Oak

- **Picea pungens** (Pinaceae) - Colorado Spruce

- **Juniperus osteosperma** (Cephalotaxaceae) - Western Juniper

- **Juniperus scopulorum** (Cephalotaxaceae) - Rocky Mountain Juniper

- **Juniperus virginiana** (Cupressaceae) - Eastern Red Cedar

- **Juniperus Chinensis** (Cupressaceae) - Chinese Juniper

- **Juniperus horizontalis** (Cupressaceae) - Western Juniper

- **Juniperus scopulorum** (Cupressaceae) - Rocky Mountain Juniper

- **Juniperus virginiana** (Cupressaceae) - Eastern Red Cedar

- **Juniperus Chinensis** (Cupressaceae) - Chinese Juniper

- **Juniperus horizontalis** (Cupressaceae) - Western Juniper

---

**ORNAMENTAL TREES**

- **Cercidiphyllum japonicum** (Sapindaceae) - Japanese Maple

- **Acer rubrum** (Aceraceae) - Red Maple

- **Acer platanoides** (Aceraceae) - Norway Maple

- **Acer saccharinum** (Aceraceae) - Silver Maple

- **Acer circinatum** (Aceraceae) - Boxelder

- **Acer rubrum** (Aceraceae) - Scarlet Maple

- **Acer saccharinum** (Aceraceae) - Silver Maple

- **Acer platanoides** (Aceraceae) - Norway Maple

- **Acer circinatum** (Aceraceae) - Boxelder

- **Acer rubrum** (Aceraceae) - Scarlet Maple

- **Acer saccharinum** (Aceraceae) - Silver Maple

- **Acer platanoides** (Aceraceae) - Norway Maple

- **Acer circinatum** (Aceraceae) - Boxelder

---

**ORNAMENTAL GRASSES**

- **Muhlenbergia capillaris** (Poaceae) - Sideoats Gracerat

- **Muhlenbergia rigens** (Poaceae) - Side-oats Grama

- **Poa pratensis** (Poaceae) - creeping bluegrass

- **Bromus inermis** (Poaceae) - Crested Wheatgrass

- **Festuca arundinacea** (Poaceae) - Tall Fescue

- **Festuca glauca** (Poaceae) - Blue Fescue

- **Festuca rubra** (Poaceae) - Red Fescue

- **Festuca rubra** (Poaceae) - Red Fescue

- **Festuca rubra** (Poaceae) - Red Fescue

- **Festuca rubra** (Poaceae) - Red Fescue

- **Festuca rubra** (Poaceae) - Red Fescue

---

**SHRUB PLANTING DETAIL**

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

- **Pieris japonica** (Ericaceae) - Japanese Andromeda

---

**PLANT SCHEDULE & NOTES**

1. PLANTED AREAS SHALL BE AMENDED WITH AN ORGANIC COMPOST SUCH AS A-1 ORGANICS CLASS I

2. TREES TO BE BAILED AND BURLAPPED

3. PLANTED AREAS SHALL BE AMENDED WITH AN ORGANIC COMPOST SUCH AS A-1 ORGANICS CLASS I

4. TREES, PLANTS AND ORNAMENTAL GRASSES SHALL BE MULCHED WITH 2" THICK SHEETED CRUSHER-FOSSIL MIX

5. CRUSHER-FOSSIL MIX SHALL BE THE LOW GROW NURSERY MIX BY PAWNEE BUTTES, INC.

6. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
   - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
   - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
   - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

7. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
   - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
   - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
   - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

8. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
   - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
   - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
   - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

9. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
   - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
   - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
   - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

10. MAINTAIN THE FOLLOWING SEPARATIONS:
    - TREES - 10’ FROM ALL WATER AND SEWER MAINS, STORM SEWERS AND SERVICES
    - 1” MIN. TO 1-1/2” MAX. DEPTH
    - A 1” OPENING SHALL BE PROVIDED AT LOW POINTS AT 30’ INTERVALS TO ALLOW FOR DRAINAGE.

---
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